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Physics Letters B 
Dear Mr. chunxuan jiang, 
Reviewers' comments on your work have now been received. I regret to inform you that they are advising 

against publication, and I have decided your paper cannot be published in Physics Letters B. 
For your guidance, reviewers' comments are available to you from the EES website. For your convenience 

reviews sent to us in plain text format are also appended below. 
Thank you for giving us the opportunity to consider your work. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. Alvarez-Gaume, PhD 
Editor 
 
Physics Letters B 
Reviewers' comments: 
Dear Dr. Jiamg: 
Thank you very much for your interest in publishing in PLB. I have read your paper and in my opinion it does 

not belong to this journal but rather to a more mathematical, foundational journal like PLA, J. Phys. A, etc. 
I would encourage you to send the paper to a more suitable journal. 
Please note that the paper is not being rejected on the basis of its content or interest, just on its suitability for 

PLB. There is a strong pressure to publish in this journal and a limited number of published papers every year. I am 
sorry for the delay this may cause in the publication of your work. 

 
Best regards 
 

Luis Alvarez-Gaume 他是 CERN著名理论物理学家。他没有否定本文。最后他建议，作者在另外地方发

表。Physics letters B想发表本文, 但所有主编都无理拒绝发表本文.很多在 CERN工作中国人去信不要发表本

人。因此 Luis也不能支持发表本文。 
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